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planting Is bos genera Uy ' practiced Vi crop
becomes lees, and j less-- ( in. lUwiaUUes,, ?

sud-ther-

is a corresponding; rise in thr value ol
timber in other sec Hons. . The white pinr
crop has reached Its maximum, and yellow pin
is to be the crop of the ftitare. .

,; r BPMETBCING ABOUT BANANAS.
V lt is astonishing how little is known of ban

A XITIXB STOUT OP THE 8BA. ANO
. ,' , WHAT CAMS OF IT.

OHiaCf OF 'A DAAK. BOMBV -
It is supposed thai the term 'dark

horse" is of American origin. Bat Thackeray
used in his "Adventures of haiipn before it
became current in tius oountry, Wid to exactly
the same senjo' aaW; employ til1 -- "Veil, blest
mjj soul,' Phillip is made to y, referring-- to
some, mysteriettt saiadidate for the HoOb of

oMmon-he'caii- 't rkln me.-Wi- 0 ft hh
dark hore tie haa in Vii'h at,.W ?n

Tne Teternoi Boatswain who ATna a Pur- - i
; tie., Vrirarf of; U. U. H. obe fcV

oi iiabiura. . i .: i :r- ; ;

V,

0."

MANTTFAOTUlira AND KEEPS IN STOCK

Steam Engine and Boilers.

'S Traction Engines.' -
, .&w.Maisirith Tibbie Frietjon Feed.

Corn MilI--Port- bl,

, Sepaxiorg, Threahjers and Hone Powers

Seier0' Mowers and Hakea

Steam and Water Pip8 Brass Fitting

rspars Prompt J4T attbndkd to.
. . few'

Aaaiwa,

;ljOHf J Wl LICES, Manager;

- 'V' --.S?ii.r , ;

The Washington &or says, that ooonsel Tot ;

Mr J. D. Cumsaings, w'iOjJb Charged with
complicity in the Navy T?parbnent frauds, as '

contractor for famishingTubber hose and
reels, says, tbey expect to show that a qusntity
of hose and a number f reels have been sent
to the private residences of several prominent
officials and that thor hold receipts for them.

Captain Yng--, - of er- M-.- - B
Mifien, reports saiUng through a school of
over one hundred sperm whalos, seventy miles
off Cape Hatter as, whioh were from thirty to
forty feet long and as taiao aud playful as
kittens. . .: . , , ' . . ' - : r; r

; In the extradition trial of John C. Eno at
Quebec, the cashier of the Second National
Bank testified to the falsification of entries by
the accused and the payment of the deficits by
his relatives. ; '

A needle that 'tea year ago entered the
foot of a woman who resided in Harlem, N.
came to the surface, and was removed from
her stomach on Saturday.

The powder mills at PontremoU,"Bonis,
exploded Sunday., Thirty persons were kuled
and seventeen Injured.- - . i.-

The Porte has 15,000 men ready to send to
Upper Egypt, which force, it is intended, shall
disembark at a port on the Bed Sea. '

An Italian man-of-w- ar is reported to have
threatened to bombard Zeyla, on the jjtraits of

and 4o have blackmailed the
Governor.
- Asiatic cholera has appeared at Toulon, and

a panic prevails.
Several foreign anarchists have been ar-

rested in Vienna. In their possession was
found a dynamite bomb of suthcient power to
blow up the largest public building in Vienua.
The police have obtained a clew to the secret
location of large stores of dynamite. .

A vote .of censure upon the action of the
government in relation to the agreement with
France about thC.Egyptian Conference is to be'
moved in the Housojf Cpmrn jiioiiThtii-sday- .

;
The Philadelphia team of cricketers bea' J

the Chesliire team by an imungs and 292 runs.
No actum has been taken by the State

in reference to the sale iti Home,
Italy, iof the property of I bo Propaganda.

K. dispatch from Iiiraa states: that the
towns of Pisco and lea have been occupied by
Cacceres'fnrcea, under Colouol Xuiudio. Half
of the town of Pisagna, including the business
portion, has been destroyed by fire.

The Irishman, Johnson, alias MdDonakl,
admitted to a magistrate at Ely, Eug'.and, that
be was passively concerned iu the dynamite
outrage at Victoria, station, Loudon,, and that
Se knows the guilty parties. '

The llnssiaa provincial papers announce
that the Ministry of Education has ordered
that aU copies of the journal Annals of Vie

FaOierland issued dur ing the last twenty years
shall be removed from Kussian libraries.

M. Pashkoff and Baron Koitff, chiefs of
the Evangelical Brotherhood, have been ex-

pelled from Russia, and their books, tracts aud
pamphlets destroyed.'

Disastrous ; floods prevail in' Eastern
Europe. The river Vistula has risen sixteen
i'eet, The streets of Was saw and of hundreds
of villages in that region are flooded.

A Methodist church at Angl' jer, England,
was crowded Sunday during a revival service.
Suddenly the gallery began to creak and at
once a panic occurred. Scores of persons
jumped from the high windows to the ground.
Others rushed for the doors. Many were
trampled under foot and severely injured. '

Two firemen were killed, a third was
seriously," if not fatally, injured, a watchman
was badly burned, a policeman was hurt and
eight horses were consumed during the pro-
gress of a fire Sunday morning at A. B Herse-jnan- 's

bakery, WilUamsburg, N.Y.
: Two freight trains on the Grand Trunk
Railway collided at Toronto, Out., Sunday. A
hrakeinan named Walls and a fireman named
TremeUion were killed, and two others were
seriously injured. .

'

.The charge against the Union Pacific Bail- -,

road Company of using $20,000,000 to sustain
the New York stock market is positively .'4e- -'
iied. , ., ' '

, . r. ; i -
A Chicago policeman while attempting to

arrest an unknown thief was fatally shot by
him. l - - - . , f , ,

The Cree Indians have created a disturb
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OP ALL K1KD. AT BOTH

X have the largest stock of any

!WILL. NOTiiJJB

;' From the Century, for June. .,

One of the tnost interesting eharao
ters, perhaps, that ever lodged in Snog
HarlxMr, was an old, wea1her-beat- ei .

man-of-war- 's man, P. J. Miller by nnEiejj,
who; was famous for yajn-spijuiin- g, V

wnion ne naa reaucea ro a science. pur
ing nearly half a century's service, ttt
boatswain in the navy he hnd cultivated
the faculty of improvintr a yarn every
time he told it,' jbo mutter how flight tha
original jpaaterjfals, pnring bis' lat, years
of serviqe aboard ship, Miller by reuHou
of his age, was grunted liberties Tfvrely
enjoyed by boatswains, and of the many
stories told about him in tho navy the
following is one of tho best: . (

'

"Do you know H. B. H. tho Xruke ot
Edinburg?" demanped Miller one day
of the officer of the deck.

"No;" responded tho latter,, "I don't,
do you ?"

"Do I know H. R. EL tho Duke oi
Edinbtirg? Well, I shonld t?ay I did."

"Why, where did you get acquainted
with him, Mr. Miller?"

'Where did 1 meet him ? well, I met
him in Canadian waters, art' me and him
was great friends'

"I suppose you used to call "on him
frequently?" 5". f- : ? Vfttf '

"Yes, I did; an' he never wouldn't let
any of the marines bother me with ques-
tions as to where Twas of.' ,Ono
day he says to me, 'P. J.,' says he,
'don't you never pay no attention to
them marines and quartermasters and
the like when you're aboard fur
tor see me. Jest you climb over tho
.sido and olide right down inter tho
cabing,' says he, 'and help yourself to
whatever yer fsncy 1' 'H. It. II.,' says
I, 'put it thar 1' and we shook," r '

This story of the aged boatswain, of
course, went the rounds of the eliin.
Afterward when the ship,. which was tbo
flag-shi- was in English waters, a big
lintish man-of-w- ar novo m siarht early
one evening, and the gnus fromtho
English fleet riding at f nchor-fta'lute-

until the waters were covered with
smoke. The old boatswain had seen tho '

flag of the new-come- r, and euruiining
that it was commanded by his quondam
friend, the Duke of Edinbnrg, he Biid-den-ly

became very busy "piping the
side," and evaded the questions of the
officer of the deck in regard to his royal '
friend. The next day the Admiral paid
liis respects to the Duke of Edinbnrg,
and a day later the Duke camo to return
the Admiral's visit. The drams beat tc
quarters, and the marines were drawn
up and presented arms. The Duke's
face wore $ curious expression when he
reached the cabin. Admiral,",said he,
as he turned from side to side before bis
host, ,'is there anything on my back, "

any chalk or the like?" -

"No. sir," responded the Admiral.
"Why do you ask?" . . .

: "Because," said the Duke, "I noticed,
as I came over the side, that the marines
smiled at'me I"

"The marines smiled at you ?" Slowly '

repeated the dmiral, uui;:''v-,t:-- - '
u wi;ii oi aiHCipjipo -

curved, ne ca
the.; captain

Togated. ackr' .

naa saia
'rriA trnrn ia ntw su-- uvu "i r

aboard this ship thifel 'v j
navy, many oi rne sei;: ,.--
their first lessons m knopfc " ? ..

inar from him. and for this rtlj.r3f iMir
ift-o- Art-A- linp.rtifls Bhonrd no tiA7fi'.',vi'

a- - ax. irn.- - u. AffiiiTivf'Ti ui ijim 1 1 it--
, ii. Aiinu uh it .inr 'V.'

the VP.' J. Miller and the Duke btT&aT

Can fill orders promptlr for cheap Chain, Bedsteads, and anything in the Furni-
ture line. - COFFINS, METALIO. CASES AND BURIAL SUITS AL
WAYtJ ON HAND. Send for cuta and pricee. ,

sr i'trr-- -
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J White Front, next to Wittkowsky & Barooh, CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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ance in Manito and much trjb'e fdared.

The dauber of tovciuuieJii hlank car
tridges was demonstrated by the wounding of
four men by them in a sham battlo at
Pensacola, Fla.

Tho Queen's Hotd at Port Arthur was
burned, ana one guest lost ms mo. 'TiDakeLighter Ones; Donned.

FRANKLIN MoITEIL,
.1!

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ROCKINCHAM, N. C.

WOI ptmMo4 t BUkmond. Bobaaoa, Ajuob and
Moor oounVMU

. W iTER HcNEAI,
' t !.. M.-- l

ATTORNEY AT LAV
f LAURINBURC,' N. C. -

Wffl prftcUoa1 in Rittamd TM mSmem omataBS.
Prompt UenWpnciTea to H baunm.

? if?

ON DECK
NEW FIRM NEW GOODS.

6.

OAIX AKD MSB

JONES fc MORTON
UH TOTJ VAX

GROCERIES! AND COKFECTIOKERIES.

WhTJnt added Una of trmti Ounftea,
Nut. Canned Qqoda, etc., and a fullitook of

H savy and Fancy firbfieiiesf :

And alsd pnrp keeping a supply o tntk and nioa

BUTTER AND ECC8,fo
'And all kind tStekibtea, CHEAP FOB CASH, 'ia''ow-niotto- ,

and we sbali know no other nil . Can nrt Ma
01.

"

HAMLET TBBIYES :--
. '' ;s v

THS ILEUM.
: ( . ..... i .:, tnt.'.

T. W.. 3PARKS
fwlls Iry Goods, Orawrio, Shoaa, etc.. SO tXW nal

ntivus ara asionlhei. Baton borinc. mB aad aamy stock o

uy udcfDS GROCKRHES ; atATV
1UMTS, 8HOKS, OPTLKHT, ; UEAIv

rXOCK,: MOLASSLE8,

An? almost eTerytbinc nwdad hf taayaoplfy I'v'i
RMRtoaal nd ifieine fyetn burica'. It arfjl ba......I I maarlXft.

t. Castets.anl Burial1 Cases
'1

c. hutc h i noon.
WAbEpORb, !lNf 'O-

nrrort-k. ell rtxtu nd prieea, alwairs on land.
Oi ar b7 t!rapb filled om thirty minutes noMob,

ROCKINGHAM, N.-C- .

!I(v wit! alw.ijs be rapplied with tha bwt th
. iu.T ' fi irda.

ATS$-- ;

T 1. tut mt;itlf.
1; ril wttb room, ir month.. IS

....... .81 Ml 1 00h ar.l ins diy, inom,
fcjnglte mca's... '"ii:K'i aVoprtstor.

1 jiin( 'St tf

AKSOS 1SSI1TUTE,
WADESBORO,10.;(I

iir a.- - McGregor. A. B. Prinelpal.

MJtso. JL. Ja. JlAvoar A, ., j ; . ;

The Bprtns Term wtli baaip Xonaaf . Janrtaij T, 14.
inition, par month, (4. (A and tt nsosis Satra, &.
Oontinasnt Iae. ft 1.00 r' ananm. ,

por montb. Jr
Porfartbar partioniart appay taaa gripotpa) '

Engines BrlTen by fJonreVsrtf klr. -
- .... j ' tf6ahiaiiif .

'
Prom the WaTehonsemanVSroutnal.! ; '

' ' There is a bill! before the Eaglteh. Fax- -'

fiament tbe object pf frhicb ia.t0 jiw to
r joint stock epmpany powers : to reot

TerrT'K engrnea on : land within. the i

borough" Birmington, and adjacent to
. f u 'and thel Warwick Canal,

maina in a ee.rtain'rea. The
.e-- i engtnea are to teo! great power,"

. atheir duty will be' to keep tl tmans
by meana of soitable jumps,

vita air at a L preesnre of forty-flv- e

pounds per . square 'inch.' " "Ihik oom- -.

pressed air is to; be suppHil t xjustom--
era just as gaa now UajsAJta fiwtotion --

will be to drive frmaH lp mwra--
faoturintr Wrooees. .. Thosrwllbfc alreadr
poesesa small steam engtaeerland boilerV4
whim Die to ciscara-tn- e oouera anaau,
nuisance and expanse attendant thereon;
while thOMT Vho hvrff hltlrcrto wished
for mechanical power, but been unable
to have it,' will only need to uppiy them- -i

selves with small engines of a onaau and
simple form in Inrder to be able to avail
themselves of the power offered. '( '

In common with gas engines,1 air-driv- en

engines .will possess the' great
advantage of .being instantly started and
stopped, and of costing , nothing for
power except when running. But tbe

: air-driv- en engines will have several ad-
vantages of , their own. To wit: they
will be of much! less first cost," they will
not cause heat; or smell, neither will
they need any flue to carry off prodnots
of combustion, j In fact, their tendency
will be to ventilate and purify any place
where they are' i uaecU Ii ia impossible

. to say beforehand what measure of suc-

cess will; be h4 hltimole lot of the new
scheme; bni. the promise is good, and
important results, are likely,, to ensue.
The users ,of the compressed air will pay
by meter,; and a man who only uses his
'engine bill time .will find hs1 air bill
"in proporon l Extensive use'will be
made of tle cpmprcssed air for driving
sewing tuachiaes fur industrial purposes,
and evenor private use. t. '

.', r---
-

Pbepabhto. .The chance of the Chi-
cago hotel fceepera making a profit out of
the National, Conventions seems to be
brighter than hat of any single

;
candi-

date for the Presidential nomination.
The facilities for lodging guests are being
temporarily increased by partitioning the
large rooms and parlors into '.tiny . bed-
rooms, and by I turning tlw servants
quarter and working' departments into
plaoes for lodging- - As to the provision
of food for the expected crowds, there
seems to be ftome doubt abonf the
adequacy of the preparation,

Happenings of Interest to All,
; 'At Home and Abroad.

The investigation of the accounts of 3. O.P. Burnside, the defaulting disbursing clerkof the Post Offloe Department has been con--
cJuded., It shows a deficiency of about f7i,0p0

The Mississippi, contested election case of'
Oialmers against Manning was decided Wed-- .
ncsday in favor of Chalmers, who appeared at
the bar of the House and took the oath of'
office. . 1

.

, A large, painting of Mrs. President Polk,
which was presented by the ladies of Tennes-
see,

'

has been hung in the Green Boom of the
,White House as a companion piece to the por-
trait of Mrs. President Hajas. , ,

The bridge over the Delaware River at
Calhoun street, Trenton, X J., was burned
down to the piers. Tha causa is unknown. .

The fire started at the Trenton side of the
bridge about six p, m., and rushed like the
wind from span to span, making a grand spec-
tacle. The loss will probably reach 40, 000.
The bridge, including the piers, originally oost

60,OOU
"' A convention of teachers of deaf mutes
has come together in New York city to diaetuta
the bext method of instructing the afflicted
ones under their care. The delegates to the.
Convention are 200 in number and come from
all parts of this country, Canada and England.

A serious break in the Erie Canal is re-
ported from Rochester. It wul stop naviga-
tion for one week.

.

Numerous fatalities by Ughtning occurred
in New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

The bursting of a boiler in Iona, Mich;,
on Wednesday, , killed four persons and
wounded several more. '

. The heirs of Richard Wagner hare re-
fused an offer of 50,000 from an American
for the exclusive right to perform the opera of
'TajBjfaL".,

Another Mahdi has appeared. He is lead-
ing a revolt in Yemen.'

The Faraday has laid the shore ena of the
Mackay-Benue- tt cable at Waterville.

The Chinese Governor of Kashgar is said -

have ordered the Russian 'residents to quit
certain- - stations, and has forbidden the Uhi- -'

nese to trade with the Russians.
Armstrong's omnibus factory at Belfast,

Ireland, and the buildings in the vicinity were
burned Wednesday. Thirty-pin- e horses per-
ished in the flames.

Mr. Hnllam Tennyson, son of the Poet
Laureate, was married Wednesday at West-
minster Abbey, England, tc Miss Audrey
Boyle. Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Irving were.
present '

The Senate passed the Mexican Pension
bill with a large number of amendments.

A bill has been introduced in the House by
Mr. Bingham which provides for the reduction
of postage, so that two ' cents shall prepay :

each ounce or fraction thereof.
Mr. Cox's bill providing for a two weeks' va-

cation for the letter carriers was passed by the
House.

By a cloud burst hi Montana three Chinese
minors were drowned and several houses
washed away.

The president of a brick company at Wil-
mington, D'jl., haa absconded, leaving Ml his
laborers unpaid and destitute. '

Maddened by his inability to pay his
creditors in full, Mr. Cnrnham, of the firm of ,

Hotchkisg, BiKiiham A Co., Ho. 36 Broad
street, Nt. York, fh it himself through the

.head-a- t his 'home in Yonkers. He died shortly ;

after bbing shot. He had been insane for sev-
eral days -

The reports from Russia, of serious oo-fli- ct'

between Jews and Chrutians are con-
firmed. ..

"' '. i. .. .

A Rtrtrfaav adjutant pf gendarmerie .was
found murdered, it u supposed by Nihilists, at'
his residence in Odessa. .

The death of MV Tiasot, the French
diplomat, is announced, as also that of Car-
dinal Failoux. - ' '.'

The outbreak of cholera at Toulon and
Mr9ite bR VrtnM ttw- - rirf'! rtww.
-- igLU.u dcAs art oaid to have ucourred at
Toulon on 8undav. Italy. Spain and; Austria
have already taken precautions to prevent the
hitrod notion of the disease into those ooun- -

. ... . .trisV " ... :

Prince Bismarck savs he hopes to arraiuca V
witn Portugal lor rree commercial tramo on the
Congo, r i

'

As the Cunard Une steamer Pavonia, from
Boston June 14, was entering the dock at
Liverpool" on Thursday, ' its cyhnder burst.
Dapjiily the passengers were landed before the
accident occurred, but several of the crew were
injured, while the chief engineer was so
badly scalded that bis life is despaired of.

A terrific hurricane visited Council Bluffs, ;

Ia., on Wednesday afternoon. The Exhibition
Building at the race track, which cost $11,000,
was leveled to the . ground and torn into
shreds. Davis's circn was blown down, caus-
ing a loss of $5,0 0. A large number of shade
trees succumbed to the storm, while chimneys
were blown, over and houses unroofed.

A Special dispatch from Coal Bluff, Pa.,
says: "Last Saturday evening eleven persons
ate ice cream in Conlin's saloon, and within
two hours the whole party ware attacked with
vomiting and violent pains, in the
stomach. Their sufferings were intense,
and several of them were thrown into convul-
sions. Two are already dead and others are
not expected to recover, it ta ' supposed that
the cream was poisoned, .from the. vanilla-flavorin-

There is great excitement over the.
affnir. Coal Bluff is a small mining town on'
the Monongahela River, . sixteen miles .from
Pittsburg."

There are 12 oases of small-po-x

pnalia, Shelby ooonty, IlL The disease was
brought thither by a German family directly
from the old oountry. At Boston the vessel on,
which they arrived was quarantined, but phy-
sicians pronounced the case measles. . Boon
after their arrival at Westphalia two of the .

family died and the whole neighborhood at-
tended the funeral In a few days 10 persons
were taken very ick with, malignant small-
pox, and the people are greatly alarmed.

The man who attempted to defraud Insur-
ance companies by burning down his house
and placing a skeleton therein, to pass for his
own remains, was arrested in Ashland, Cal

The Bank of St. Petersburg, Pa failed.
The late Mrs. Eliaa Cody, of Philadelphia,

left $150, 000 in pubho bequests. ' ' '
The State Bank Of 'west Virginia, at

Charlestown, will pay ten. cents on the dollar.
The new class of West Point cadets, sixty-nin- e

in nwmhar, has been sworn into the ser-
vice.

The general freight agents of roads run-
ning into Iowa have prohibited the landing of
any liquor destined for that State." -

The anthraoite coal producers have shut
down work hi the mines and raised the price

jpfcoaL
A derrick, sixty five feet in length, which

was fixed on top of Grace Church steeple,
New York city, gave way on Tuesday, Simp-m- n

a atnnmrnttAr. and Mackav. a derrick rig
ger, were crushed by the wire and hemp
cables connected with the poles. Mackay ex-

tricated himself with little trouble, but Simp-fco- n

remained for fifteen; minutes, in mortal
agonv. Both men were conveyed to the New
York" Hospital Stones fell into the church
and smashed several pews, causing a damage
of about 2,000". '

The" failure of Matthew Morgan's Sons
amnairllMolilMt and most conservative pn- -

vatA hankers in New York occurred, on Tues
day. Nothing definite is known as tothe lia
bilities, but thev will be very heavy an urn
way from 2, 000,000 to $5,000,000 it is said.

An accident to a freight train on Monday
caused another fatal collision Tuesday near
Shamokin, Pa. Three men were killed..

Judgment has bcen taken against the
bondsmen of - Baldwin, of Newark
N. J., for $20,000 eaci

'An Enemy of NIMUobb.
A sensation was created In St Petersburg

by th receipt of telegrams from Odessa an-

nouncing that Captain Gerdaey, a prominent
nfflm-- r uf the irendarmes. had been assassinated
by Nihuisrt His body! was found with

hninu. h.ria in the temnlo and a dainrer
atu-kinc- r in his heart.' with a note pinned
to his coat, which left ntf doubt that the mwrj
derwas the work of nihilists. Particulars of

v affair am eairerlv sought, but are very dif--
nit in nhtaln. as the oolioe 'endosAror to

preserve as much: atscreey--'.aa- . poasibieJ
Captain Gerdzey, who i was a capable, and.
mnnmnnii omcutL had speciallv aevotea mm

ir in crrannlinir with nihilism, aad had thus
incurred the bf tterost hatred of the membar
of that body. His murder has produced a
aonaatinn in Bnssla ecual to that of the a&

sinaltoii of lieutenant Colonel Budeikin, and
fornw tbe universal topio of conversa Uon,

anas, considering the extent to which they are
eateS KewTott gffts evttyaeet'tekyerSge
of 30,000 bunches. From Florida ? Not a sin-

gle one. Why, Ilorid' only rxaises enongh
bananas for, borne : consumption. : All. these
yellow ones we get f'rom Central America, prin-
cipally from ASpinwalL' Thosef big, fat, red

'feltows are from Cubai'J,F4anHaina?' Ohj no,
that's a general mistake. - Plantains are baly.
edible when cooked; 'they-- are); mora vegetable;
than fruit You didn't know there were 50
wanetiea of bananas, did you? The fruit comes
to us quito green,. ea$ in the summer will rlnen
in one or two days. Xiool weather compels Us
to use artiflciai treatment, and we hang them
in a close room and apply nest, .. Now, that
green bunch wulot be ripe under four days.1

With the bananas,, we import, duty free, a
good many foreign inhabitants. . See, that (ex.
hibiting a make a yard long.) I, took him
alive from a bunch. And this spider came' in
another, bringing her neat with hex. It con-

tains a hundred eggs. She has come to a cold
climate to hatch. I found a. tarantula the
other day boxriUe thing, too'

IMMIGRATION STATISTICS.
Immigration to the 'United States during the

eleven months .ended Slay SI, 1885, fell oil
63,084 from a like period ending May 31, 1384,
the totals being 454.20S Sand' 517,290 respect-
ively. About 85 per cent, of the immigrants
came from Germany, 25 per cent, from the
British Isles, 12 per cent from the Dominion
of Canada, 8 per cent, from Sweden and Nor-
way, 3 per cent, from Itaiy, Z per cent, from
Austria, and 14 per cent, from all other
countries. Since the census -- waB taken in
June, 1U80, upwards, of 8,500,000 immigrants
have settled in the "United State a popular
tion larger than that of the entire State of
Missouri, and equal to the aggregate of the
nine least populous States in the Umon.

The high-tid- e of immigration was reached
during, the fiscal year ended June; 30, 1S82,
when the total reached 7b8,902- .- The total, for
the current fiscal year will be one-thi- rd Ilbs.

Although' the absolute immigration .since
June 30, 1830, has been greater in each year
than in any single year preceding that date,
the relative immigration to the United States
was greatest in the five yea;a from Jury 1,
1849, to June 30, 1854 when oyer 1,900,000 im-

migrants were landed, a total equivalent to
eight per cent, of the then population of the
United States. '

Daring the current year, as for some years
previous, the Dominion of Canada has sent, in
proportion to its population, a greater number
of immigrants than any other country. Du-
ring the last five years the .number of persons
who .have settled in the United States from
Canada is nearly equal to one-ten- th of the'
whols population of the Dominion. -

Severed Persons aad Mach Property Ie--
strayed by the Electric Flaid.

A terriflo thunder Storm passed over fa
uon of western Pennsylvania and eastern Ohio
teot!0r r1rT TnriTig proporf- - ar.d killiTf;
several per?v-n-s and a large aiiijaut livo
stock. At Mnrrayville, Pa., a boy named
Wolf aad four horse were struck by Ughtning
Jtnd insvsntly killed. A younger brother of tho
boy was badly ttrntei.--- KVTTOlfelCSh,-!?-,
Hiss Josie Keener and William Payer were se-
riously injured by a Ughtning bolt, which also
killed three horses. At C'orry, Penn., several
head of blooded stockbelonging to Henry
Case, were killed. At Salem, Ohio, Miss
Minnie Westphar, aged sixteen, was standing
in the doorway, when lightning struck and.
killed her instantly. At Youiigitown, Ohio,
lightning struck the residence of Abner Mead-ske- r,

killing his daughter Minnie, and seri-
ously injuring several other members of the
fauitly. Three barns were also destroyed near
yonngstown. At Newcoinerstpwn, Ohio, the
storm was accompanied by a furious tornado
which uprooted trees, blew down fences and
did great damage to grain.

George Brooks' .house in Grant, Clark
county, Wis., was struck by lightning and
his daughter Eflie, sixteen years of age, was
killed, and another daughter named Cora was
stunned. The house wa - burned to the ground,
but Cora crawled from the burning timbers
and was saved. The body of Erne was round
almost totally destroyed.' The mother aud
father were at the circus " when the accident
occurred. j

Jack Waffle started from Kichfleld Springs,,
N. I., with a load f lumber for Springfield,
and when about thtxv nri'.e? from the village a
bolt of lightning knocked down one of his
hordes and a second out- - kiHe.l Waffle iustantly.
Tho horse finally rcpuvl ml and got np, and
the team, took the Wag n to the home of his
father, where it. drew np in front of the door.
The hands of the dead man still grasped the
lines. The fluid appears, to have run around
his body and then; jumped to the ground,
which it tore up for several feet.

at Exeter, a' suburb of Itichfield Springs,
Mr. Nowitirk'? large barn was set-oq- . lire by
Ughtning and consumed. r

Hornbeck ACo. s planing mill at Greenfield,
Pa, was struck by lighituug and was entirely
oonsumeo., xue toss is i(i,otu.

A Toaas; Wesoaa Bnrtod Anve.
One of those ghastly stories of interment

oeforelife has become extinct, which causes
an involuntary shudder of horror to pass
through the reader, is ourrent in Wheeling,
West Virginia. The victim, so the story goes,
was a young married, lady of 20 years. InHay
of last year, three months after her marriage;
the lady was taken violently ilL and, after lin-

gering for ten days; apparently died, There
were certain peculiarities about the appearance
of the supposed corpse, however, which caused
a suspicion in the mind of the attending physi-
cian that his patient might be in a trance, but
after keeping the body four days, with no signs
of returning life, the remains were consigned
to the grave, temporary interment being made
in the family lot in an abandoned graveyard.
A day or two ago the body was disinterred,
prior to removal to another cemetery. To the
surprise of the sexton the coffin lid showed
signs of displacement, and on its being re-
moved the grave-digg- er was horrified to find
the remains turned face downward, the bands
filled with long tufts of hair torn from the
head, and the face, neck and: bosom deeply
scratched, while the' lining of the coffin had
been torn into fragments in tbe desperate
efforts of the entombed victiitt to escape from
her terrible fate. Since the discovery the
yonng husband haa been prostrated, and. his
ifo is despaired of.

The Appropriation Bltls.v
The O. 8. House Committee on. Appropria-tion- r

reported the Sundry Civil bill. It appro-
priates (20,988)86. - The estimates were
ttft,34:G,t'!M. Tbe amount in last year's Appror
priation bin was 23,713,40. " '

Hie Army Appropriation bfll as passed by
the 55ent shows an. increase of $295,000 over
tiif nire unt appropriated by the House of
Ilr.rnntativjs. makinir the whole amount
no at.prtnriated Zi63'J,450. This is
$2.3rC.sjO less than - f the estimates

'.17.000 lees than the appro--
prii.it- - in-- of 188L Tho .changes made by the
Honatt) ii'crease the amount for the pay of the
a., mv over that allowed by i the House

3l.1 000. and for medical and hospital supplies.
3o.000, and strikeout the item for quarters

of the Staff, 25,000; for
quarters of hospital stewards, $15,000, and for
titiid steel guns and metal (larriages, $15,000.

, .
' - .

Heip high the sugar and pour the Cream,
So rich and thick, with a lavish hand I ,

'let no rude waking disturb the :dreani
Tnat now delighteth this happy land.

' t saint and sinner partake the cheer , ;

i With eager sest and a royal will, - r
"! And never cease till they get their fill
The strawberry shcrtcake now is here 1

Jfete York JovmaL

WATERSPOUTS.
A waterspout in AJcnsHg, Bossian Turkestan,

June 2, overfloTred the river, destroyed seventy
houses and drowned 10 pet-sons-

. '
A waterspout

is a whirlwind which sucks up water at sea and
water, fences, cattle, horses, ilc, on land.
They sometimes have a circular motion-equa- l

to five hundred miles an taour, with a goahead
motion equal to one hundred, miles an hour.
The moment they stop whirling the water lls

to the "ground in the shape of
oloudburst.- - '

PETttOIiKVM OIL.
It is believed that petroleum oil exists in

large quantities in Allpma, in the counties of
Washington, Clarke, Choctaw and Marengo.
During the war plt niaVers in this region
foundh&t the gaa arising from the salt water
would take fire in a minute.,' In Washington
county after the war a well was bored and the
gas cams up with such explosive force, flaming
up to such a height, that all $ie workmen fled
to the woods, and the well was abftndpnrdV
SamejUmeixuthe near future this immense oil
bonanza wil be utilized. j i .. . '..

,

j ST. HE UNA It I) UIf;.S.
. The fumons St. Buriiarddogg are very care-

fully trained. A traveler who vidted some of
the mouasteries of the monks of St. Bernard, a
few years ago,found the monks teaching their
dogs from the earliest stagos of pnppyhood.
Not only is physical and mental training in-

cluded in this teaching, but spirit ija! culture is
by no means neglected. At mealtime the dogs
sit in a row, each with a tin dish before him
containing his repast. Grace is mid by one of
the mocks, the dogs sitting motionless with
bowed heads. Not ono of them stirs until the
"amen" is spoken. If a frisky pnppy attempts
to sample his meal before grace is over, one of
the older dogs growls and gently tugs his ear.

SETTING A BROKEN NECK,
The latest triumph of modern surgery is the

repair of a Boston woman who had fallen sev-

enty fact and broken her neck.; The neck was
broken just as the neck of culprits who are
hanged on the gallows namely, by dislocation
of the vertebrae.' Fortunately the spinal mar-
row was not injured, or the repairs could not
have 'been made. Having chloroformed the
poor woman, the surgeons had tho pleasure of
hearing the bones and ligamenta srap as they

I forced the displaced vertebra into proper posi
tion. .The woman, on awaking, seemed to
think that her head had come off and that it
had been put on crooked. The operation sug-

gests a new field of experiment on the bodies
of executed criminals. . "

A NOTOU. HEN.
A Gape Vtooent man haa constructed a sheet

iron hen that promises to lay him a golden
egg. . It is finished up to life, full size, cackles,
clacks and looks with bn eye at a tints so
naturally that it deceives the oldest hoc hawk
in the country. It is so fixed that when a
l.a S, uiiiil: or;pi :fi it ii inr.ps "iiMi the bfcftk

piinga open aud tuc wiiigi fly up aud fo.M
the assailant op to a ravenous buzz-sa- w that
makes 1,700 revolutions a minute, Alter
moving half a minute the saw stops, the hen
closes up, folds its wings, and begins to cackle
as though it had just laid an egg. One wind
ing op Witt answer for three massacres, provi
ded the rather delicate machinery does not, get
clogged up with too much blood, bones, and
feathers. ..' . ,

A UOKSE'S TERRIBLE REVENUE.
A terrible affair happened at the Lexington

Fair Grounds,, where the lessees, Smith A Mer-

rill, constantly keop many trotting horses for
various parties. A trainer, named Win. Kim-

ball, had in hand a stallion, Sherman's Ham--
bletonian. and whipped him so severely that
the horse threw the man, turned on him furi
ously, and attempted to crush him by kneeling
on him. Winging the mark with bis knees, the
infuriated stallion began on the prostrate
trainer with his teeth, and when driven off by
the shouts and gestures of a negro boy, re-

turned to the attack, and before Kimball was
finally released, a wrist and leg were broken,
and the flesh was torn from bis breast and
shoulder. He now lies in a painful condition,
and his injuries are Quite serious.

nEOUiaHITV OF HABIT. -

One of the most difficult of all the minor4

habits to acquire is that of regularity. It ranks
with that of ordor. ' A place for everything
and everything ia itsj place is not more im-
portant than "a time Ibt everythiug and every-
thing on time." The" natural inclination of
most persons is to defer until the last possible
moment, or to put off till another tims where
this csn possibly be donei 'Yet habits oir regu-
larity contrii nte largely to the easa and com-

fort of life. A person can multiply jtia efficiency
by it. We know persons-wh- have a multi-
tude or duties, 'and wlio'f'erforth a vast deal of
work dily, who set apart certain hours; for
given duties,, and trc there at the moment land
attend rigidly to wliaf is in hand. This dons
and other engagements are mst, each in order,
and a vast deal . accomplished, not by strained
ex'rtion but by regularity.

,TIIB PBCAN TREE.
The peean tree is foui1 in a wild state in the

Woods of various sections of the South and
West. It grows to a very large size, and bears
yearly many bushels of fine-flavor- nuts.
Though little or no at tention has been paid
to these valuable trees, cultivation greatly im-

proves them, the nut growing much larger
and improving in flavor. The pecan tree lives
to a groat age,;ahd continues iong in bearing.
There is no good reason why it should not be
grown extensively all parts of the United
GtHtoa. ' It fa well adapted to - almost any kind
of soil, doing well even on rocky hills and
waste land. There is' no' tout or fruit tree
more valuable and requiring so little attention.
In planting the trees the only pbjeot is to ob-

tain good fresh nuts, and of a good early
variety, of large size, from which to grow the
trees. If it is preferred to set out the plants,
got liealtby trees of a good variety one or two
years old. '

V. .

THE TIMBER TRA0JS
The value of the timber crop in this country

is not generally appreciated. Last year the
value of the timber crop proper was $700,000,
000 or more than the' value . of tho corn crop.
This immense sum docs not include the wood
used in cooperage, $54,000, 000, nor the bark
consumed, in tanneries, il7.000.000. nir the
wood used in the manufacture of matches t3,
000,000, nor the imnunso amount of wodd
used in the construction and repairs of rail
roads. The annual renewals of railroad track
require about' 25,000,000 ties. " These ' figures
give some idea of the Importance of the timber
orop. It is the largest orop of the country
And every year in this country, where tree f

able seaman, is cossessed of ereat BOoim&:&?JA.iki
nature. He insisted upon seeing '

old bos'n, and the word was passed for.r4 "vi.
for P. J. Miller. When Miller gpt?

i St '

W EW SRRD

Handsomer

NOW

the word to "Jay aft," and heard that t ,

came from the Admiral himself, he .waf
sorely troubled. ' He took off his hf V
n.n1 nnllnd bin forfilortkovfir his. frirahav i---? v, .f
berore ne naa reacnea tne nreak of t.i.
quarter-dec- k,

1 and descended into thi
oabin on legs thai knocked the one.
against ;the other. Knowing full well
what naval discipline was,, hanging
would,1- - in his eyes, have been a light
penalty for his offense, and he was folly
urepared to receive sentence. .

Bat the Duke soon the old

Purchased by Our.Representative hi Hew York City,

WH0L18ALE AND RETAIL.

.honse in the State, and
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and Tea, Butter and Lard, Molasses, by
,Canned Goods in great variety.

Steel Plows, Hoes and Shor- -
.

,.

CoJlars, Bridles, Sad--

by an Agriculturist.

Old. Hickory Wagons,
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arorvninrr ontl CnWl-- Tl AtnrArt I V fTtflTHIlTIO -
T i.uvwq 7-- - j. -- y ii.p
his hand, 'put it there I Whenever
yotl come aboard my ship to see me,
never wma tne marines ana uie quarier-- m

as ters and the cox'ns and the rest of
them, but slide Tight down into my
oaban and nelp Tourseil

"
to wnatever yoa

fancy 1" v t .

RELIABL n GOODS,
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Lowest' Priceo
s

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK A.

Lightning set nro to two large, ou tanas m
the Pennsylvania oil regions.

The people of Southnort, Conn,, tired of
waiting for government action, havo gone to
work and improved their own harbor, J

Fkrenda Ansel, a Chineso cigarmaker, in
Newi York, in a fit of anger caused by tho loBg
continued dissipation of his wife Mary, a ed

Irish woman, cut her across the head
and then attempted to sever his jugular veins..
They were both taken to toe npspitai in a oan-gero- us

' ' -condition. ...

telegram has been received from Sheriff
Chandler, of La Cygne, Kan., stating that
Wampter, the fiend who butchered the Ander
son family, near Pleasanton, some days ago,
committed suicide in Arkansas to escape cap-
ture.

There was an explosion of gas in the gas
ometer room of the Rathbun House, xumira,

J,, at half-pa- st twelve o'olock Sunday aiter--
uoon. James riatuve, tne oniy person m tne
room, was buxned. in the face and all over the
body. , tie oiea at nvo o cioca.

In the Senate, Mr. Lapham introduced a bin
to facilita te tbe- - bridging of JRaritan Bay, Ar--
ihnr Kull and Kill Van Kull. whioh is identical
in-- its provishins with, ono-- ' 'introduced several'
days ago. in the . House by Mr. Adams, of New
aura.

Oenoral Gotatiin- - Blanco, of
Venezuela, was presented to the Preaidcnt, on
Monday, by the Secretary of State.

A German bill has just become law which
is designed to foster tlie power of the trade
guilds, and hinder free and open eompetiliOB.:

The reserve fund of the African Inter
national Association is 'aufBcicnt to form the
nucleus for the ejehcqoer of. an indenpedent
Congo State.

It is reported that El Mahdi has made an
attack upon Khartoum and has been repulsed
with loss The hostile tribes are massing in
the vicinity of Dungola

--rrThe wine orop in France for 1834 i is
abundant and Of excellent quality.

thousand Chinese regulars, pro
vided with artdlery,- - attacked the Krencb att i j.. 'i- - ? . t at - .Ui.t. 1 xi.4uBug!iuu, iu luuiiuiu. niw-- r nqjut ins tne
French were victorious.. France now demands
jatisfaction of China. . ," .......

- a,1, ,

HEVENT KEN HOD8ES BURN ED.

Tho Town of Hneaudoah - Swept by
Fire Two Persons Injured. ; .

f

A fire broke out in a block of tenement
nouses at Shenandoah, Pa., owned by a per-

son named Malone, and before it could be
cheeked it had spread to six other tenements.
Telegrams asking aid were sent to Tamaqna,
Ashland and Pottsville, and the entire town
was thrown into a fever of excitement. The
water supply gave out and the hose proved
useless. Seventeen houses were destroyed be-

fore the fire was gotten under control. Blen,
women and children crowded around and im-

peded the work of the firemen; Tho houses
were inhabited by about 200 Hungarians of
the lowest class. . Four American families were
rendered homeless. The loss to the property-owne- rs

will ba about 15,000, one-half- of

which amount is covered by insurance. The
i,ua in tho tenants will reach nearly f6,000.

One Polish woman was fatally burned while
attempting to remove some of her household
effects, and small boy amM urtmes was
..nlwininrSd in attempting to escape from
the second-stor-y window of a blazing tene--

. Th ra ia supposed, to have boeai

.t i. anari--a flvnifr from an emruie on the
t hio-i- , VallAT Railroad near 'by. The build--:...r aU frame structures, and the roofs
being of ed material rendered them
exceedingly combustible. The alarming prev-

alence of fires in that city during the post six
l,a dnxtroved all feeling of confidence

nn tho oart of business nw-n- . The Hungarians
-- -a nt thu neeesssriea of life, and are

ont on the hillsides. ,The feeling
tlmm belrg very bitter, they are re

fused any assistance by tho native, classes.

Tint IjABGEEOT ilFOBTBBSS. -F- ortress
Monroe, "Va., is the largest
vnrl.l Mverinflr an-- area of seventy

built in 1817,aores. - It was
uninitiated looks alniOS.t .UDI nregnaDK

'Iii shape tbe fort ia an irreg
.wm aide fronting tb

while the other four command V f
approaches.

Um MID' FfflC!

When P. J. Miller heard the Duke re-

peat the language of hia own yarn, he
almost fainted, and had to be assisted up
the companion-wa- y. But he pulled him-
self together when he saw the officer of
the deck to whom he had told his yarn,
and, as he .passed, ho hissed out:
"There I didn't I tell yer that H. R. H. ,

were a friend o' mine ?" ; ; -

i r-- r; --r- -
. The Fish Sopply. 1

Daring a meeting of the American
Pish Oulturiste' Association, Mr. John
A. Uyder, in a paper ou "Legislation
Necessary for the Protection of : Ocean
Lttdusjiies,' said that 85,000 men and
over $30,000,000 of capital were em-

ployed in supplying table fish i to tho j

market, while a large fleet of steamers
and 'over two thousand men were em-

ployed in the menhaden fisheries. He
gave a large number of interesting sta-

tistics tending to establish frw conclu-

sion, that there had been no decrease in
the supply of fish for many years. His --

figures showed that menhaden (which
are regarded as the food supply of other.
valuable fish) are far from bein exter-

minated, and that with them as with .'

other food iishea, there sure neiaaons of
great abundano and seasons of scarcity,
and that up to the present time these
seasons have net been affected by human
Agency, although what are known as
hook and line fishermen testify that their
occupation and means Of livoiihood are
Beriouslr impaired. ;: i Yet Irom his fexpb- -

,

rienee Mr. Iiyder believed the facts tovV
be that, --with tho exception of strfpedV -

bass and lobsters, all kinds of gea fislt '

are as abundant sow m they were fiX.--- .
.

teem years ago. He therefore ooncluded t

Flour, Meal, Meat and Salt, Sugar, Coffee

' the carload, from New Orleans, and

.."Dixie Boy" and "Walt Plows.

els, Hames, Traces and

- " dles, lines, Backhands, etc. and

Everything needed

Wilson Ud's &ad

"Eclipse" Cotton Seed Planters, Thomas Harrows, Pee Dee Plaids, Rockingham

Sheeting, B B- - Mills' Snuff, ' A P. Coats' Spool Cotton, and HorsefordV Bread r.f trio- - ff c: -

- .Ti .
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